Basic studies of hydrogen evolution by Escherichia coli containing a cloned Citrobacter freundii hydrogenase gene.
Citrobacter freundii genes that complemented Escherichia coli hyd-(hydrogenase activity) mutation were cloned in plasmids pCBH4 (6.2 kb) and pCBH6(5.7 kb). Hydrogen evolution by the transformant E. coli HK-8(pCBH4 or pCBH6) was investigated. The optimum culture temperature of recombinant E. coli cells for hydrogen evolution from glucose was in the neighborhood of 18 degrees C. The recombinant E. coli cells cultured at this condition showed a several-fold increase of hydrogen evolution, as compared with that of the wild-type cells. The plasmid-retention stability of this recombinant E. coli was extremely high, especially plasmid pCBH4, which was completely retained during 2 wk without any restriction. Hydrogen production by immobilized recombinant E. coli was then investigated using cells cultured at 18 degrees C. The hydrogen evolution rate from glucose and Lennox-broth were about twofold higher than that of E. coli C600, and this high hydrogen evolution rate was maintained for more than 1 mo.